UNK Honors General Studies Courses for Spring 2020

ECON 270H 9938 MWF 10:10am – 11:00am Theresa Yaw
Principles of Macro Economics

ENG 102H 11143 MWF 10:10am – 11:00am Jane Christensen
Academic Writing and Research

ENG 102H 11144 MWF 11:15am – 12:05pm Jane Christensen
Academic Writing and Research

ENG 235H 12717 MW 1:25pm – 2:40pm Maria O’Malley
American Studies

GEO 106H 11611 MWF 10:10am – 11:00am Jason Combs

PSCI 110H 17549 MWF 11:15am – 12:05pm Joan Blauwkamp
Intro to American Politics

PSY 230H 16610 online online Beryl Mandernach
Human Development

SOC 250H MWF 11:15 – 12:05 Anna Hain
Anthropology

HIST/JMC 388H 16588 M 6:30pm -9:20pm Jeff Wells (History) Jacob Rosdail (JMC)
Crafting Historical Documentary

*388H courses are only available to students with junior standing or who have completed all but 6 credit hours of their general studies program.